
SATURDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
Has Received Word of

Brother's Safe Arrival
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ELLSWORTH HERBERT

Lewis H. Herbert. 124 Hanna street.
fcns received word from his brother.
Private Ellsworth Herbert, Company
K. l!2Ui Infantry, stating that the
ship he sailed on has arrived safely
overseas. Private Herbert was form-
erly stationed at Camp Hancock, Au-

gusta, Ga.

j Are lou Deaf? ;
Electric Hearing [j!

Instruments IJj
I' "JffiARS KAR PHONES" .

HI A limited supply at less

|| than half price while they |U
| last. If you are deaf you i|
H cannot afford to miss this L
I opportunity. JJ '

| Diener ?weler J
C* 408 MARKET ST. ff/M

Harri.sburg. Pa. VKjW

Announcement Is Made of
Quiet Wedding- of Popular

Young Couple of the Hill
Announcement was made last even-

ing by Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Wise.

181" North treet, of the wedding: of

their daughter. Miss Katherine E.

"Wise, and Clarence M. I.enker. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Lenker, of

Hainton.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. J. F. Wiggins, pastor of

tho Linglestown Church of God, at
the parsonage.

Friends of the young couple were

entertained last evening at the home
of the bride's parents, when the an-

nouncement was made. The bride

and groom received the best wishes
from their many friends. Both are
popular in the eastern end of the
city.

ARRIVES IX FRAXCB
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dwyer. of 113

I Caldcr street. have received a
letter from their son. Francis Blair
Dwyer, telling of his safe arrival in
France with a Princeton Y. M. C. A.

| unit. The young man says he was
not sick a minute on the voyage and

;is "as hard as nails." Prior to going

abroad Mr. Dwyer was inspector for
the City Highway Department. His
brother. Bruce Dwyer. is "somewhere
in France" with the Rainbow Di-

! vfsion.

KKILF.R SCHOOL PICNIC
The students of the Seiler School

will hold the picnic which is held
every year at the close of school.
Monday. The pupils will meet at

' the school at 2.30 o'clock and from
there will go by trolley to Paxtang

' Park. The members of 'the faculty

are tn charge of the outing.

Mrs. Richard Aldrich, of Tarry-

town-on-the-Hudson. a cousin of
John A. Herman, motored to Har-
risburg to see the Capitol paintings
and to Carlisle to visit historic points
of interest yesterday. Mrs. Aldrich
is one of New York's prominent

I patronesses of art.
Miss Ellen K. MeCullough came

home last evening from Philadel-
phia bringing with her her niece.
Miss Margaret Walker, who will
visit here for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bushnell, of
Second and Harris streets, are home
after spending a month in Atlantic

! City.
Miss Martha Bailey, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey, who
was graduated from Bryn Mawr this
week, leaves for Tenafly, N. Y., to
take up Y. W. C. A. work.

Miss Esther Srvencer, of Brooklyn,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mark Wil-
son. of Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Bennett and
small daughter. Charlotte Bennett,

went home to Chicago this morning
after a week's stay among old friends
in this vicinity.

Carl W. Davis, of Mount Pleasant
printerv, is on a business trip to
Portland. Me.

Miss Pauline Jackson, of Waco,
Texas, was a recent guest of her

: aunt, Mrs. Luther Deane. of North
Third street.

NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Salsich, of South

| Bethlehem, announce the birth of

I twin daughters, Friday, June 7, 1918.
Mrs. Salsich was Miss Josephine
Brady, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Marshall,
former Harrisbnrgers, now residing
in Buffalo. N. Y.. announce the birth
of a daughter. Sara Marie Marshall.
Tuesday. June 4; 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Turner, of
Philadelphia, announce the birth of
a son. Thurston Abner Turner. Mon-

-1 day, June 3, 1918. Mrs. Turner is
i remembered here as Miss. Belle F.
Long.

OCTOBER WEDDING
JUST ANNOUNCED

Popular Harrisbiirg Girl Mar-
ried at Former Home of

President Wilson
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MRS. ALEXANDER S. COOPF.Tt

The announcement of the marriage j
of Miss Maria* Alice Longenecker.
daughter of Mrs. H. B. Longenecker. j
1840 State street, to Alexander S.
Cooper comes as a surprise' to their!
many friends. The wedding took '

place October 16, 1917, at Augusta, Ga., ,
with the Rev. J. A. Servire. pastor j
of the Prebyterian Church of Au-
gusta, officiating. The ceremony was
performed in the Presbyterian Manse, 1
the former home of President Wood- j
row Wilson. There were just two at- (
tendants, Miss Wilhelmlna Saucken.
of Auguta. and George Henderson, of
Franklin, Pa. The bridegroom, a son
of Mrs. Earnest Mach. of Philadel- !
pliia, was stationed at Camp Han-
cock with the Headquarters Co., 112th )
Regiment at the time of the wedding.
He has since been honorably dis- |
charged .from the Army and is in 1
goverrtment employ at Mash Ruh.j
Cumberland county. Pa. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper are "At Home" to their friends J
at the home of Mrs. Cooper's mother,.
1840 State street.

GABXEY WEDDING GUESTS
Among the local folks who j

to South Bethlehem to-day to attend j
the marriage of Miss Louise Carney |
to Lieutenant Jacob Stair, Jr.. of the I
United States Naval Reserves, were: !
Mrs. Philip T. Meredith. Mr. and Mrs.
Solomn Hinev. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rutherford. Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. I
Robbins. Jr., of Steelton. and Miss j
Wilhelm, of Paxtang.

The ceremony took place at 12.30
o'clock to-day in the Church of the !
Nativity.

JOIN FISHING PARTY
Frank L. Cook, E. L. Cowden and

George D. Cook, all of this city, have j
joined a fishing party at the Cedar i
Island Clubhouse, Watchpreague, i
Va. This is an annual event, the
men coming from Baltimore and
New York for th£ sports.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Schutt- and
Miss Gertrude E. Schutt. of 12 North
Fifteenth street, will spend to-mor-
row with friends in York county.

Edgar Wallower. now
engaged in business at Oklahoma
City, spent the day with his father,!
E. Z. Wallower. on his return west
from a business trip to New York.

Siiss Cleola Rathfon went home
to Baltimore this morning after a
week's stay among relatives in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Spauldlng. of
Boston, were guests during ths week j
of Mr. and Mrs. Archbald King, of
North Third street.

Miss Pearl Winton and brother, j
Horace Winton. of Denver, Colo.,!
were recent visitors at the home of :
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Young, of j
State street.

Mrs. Frank Spooner. of Bethle- i
hem, is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Oenslager, in North I
Front street.

Sgt. Sloathour and Brother
Are Both Safe in France

SERGEANT S. E. SLOATHOUR

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sloathour, 587
South Front street, have rec.eived
word of the safe arrival of their
son, Sergeant 8. E. Sloathour, over-
seas. Sergeant Sloathour enlisted
December IS, 1917, In the Medical
corps and was sent to Fort Ogle-
thorpe. He spent a few hours with
his parents before sailing. Sergeant
Sloathour's brother. Harry Irwin
Sloathour, who is also serving his
country, has been in France slpce
last July with the machine gun
company of the Twenty-sixth In-

ifantry.

Students Return Home
For the Summer Vacation
Miss Gertrude H. Olmsted is

home from the Foxcroft School,
Staunton, Va., to spend the aummer
vacation with her mother, Mrs.
Marlin E. Olmsted, at her country
place, Cedar Cliff Farms.

Miss Dorothy C. Hurlock, a stu-
dent at Vassar College, is spending
the summer holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Spry Hur-
lock, of 1719 North Front street.

Miss Miriam C. Cocklin, a student
at Miss Kirk's School, Bryn Mawr,

Pa., is spending the summer recess
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Cocklin, at their country home,
Heckton.

Miss Marian Bretz. a Bryn Mawr
College student, is at her home, 1921
North Second street, for the sum-
mer.

Miss Naomi Mats and MJss Nita
S'pangler, students at the West Ches-
ter Normal School, are spending the
summer vacation at their homes.

Miss Janie H. Hickok is home
from Andover, Mass., where she is
a student at the Westover School,
to spend the summer months with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ross A.
Hickok, of 119 State street.

Miss Kate Darlington is home
from Miss Baird's School, Orange,
N. J., to spend the summer recess
with her parents, Bishop and Mrs.
James Darlington, of 319 North
Front street.

Camp Hill Lad Crosses
Seas in Fine Condition
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ALBERT L WYNN

Private Albert L. Wynn. only son
Of Mr. and Mrs. George R. Wynn. of
Camp Hill, has arrived safely over-
seas. Prior to his enlistment with
Machine Gun Company. 112th United
States Infantry, one year ago to-day,
he was in the employe of Swift's
Packing House, of this city.

Miss Helen M. Armor, of West
State street, left to-day for Spring
Lake, N. J., where she will spend
six weeks as a volunteer worker in
the Spring Lake Farm Unit.

Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, of 604
North Third street, is home after
spending ten days at the home of
her brother. E. W. .Grice, in Rich-
mond. Va.

Mrs. Charles Keil entertained at
five hundred Thursday afternoon.
Prizes were won by Mrs. R. Balsley
and Mrs. H. Werner.

Miss Annette Steele, of Mechan-
icsburg. spent yesterday with friends
here.

Announcement
ANNA YINGST KEENEY

will continue a Flower Stoop at

157 N. Front St., Steelton
Forme rly owTied by

Miss M. M. Baer
{

) Keeney's Flower Shop
I St I X. -rii St.. Hnrrisburg. 15" X. Front St.. Steelton.
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rati./ Swimming is Fine Sport
?so is Ice Cream

f\ \
a finishing touch to any sport or

/
r

, game you simply can't beat "the
f best" Ice Cream.

It's so cooling and refreshing?so
delicious "tasting"?that everybody
enjoys it immensely every time it is
served. To be sure of quality and
goodness, ask for "the best" by name.

I?7

BP" t&)fHERSHEY CREAMERY
'

COMPANY
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Miss Katherine Beidleman re-
turned to-day from the Mary Lyon
School. Swarthmore, Pa., for a sum-
mer's stay with her parents, Senator
and Mrs. E. E. Beidleman, of Mar-
ket and Evergreen streets.

Miss Lillian Kamsky, of 216 Ham-
ilton street, is home from the Ser-
geant School,. Mass., to spend the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Kamsky. 6f 216 Hamil-
ton street.

Miss Dorothy Chubbuck. Derry
street, is spending some time at
Ocean City.

Mrs. Frank L. Cook, of 1005 North ,
Front street, left to-day for Goshen, j
Ind., to spend several weeks at her
former home.

Mrs. William Elder Bailey and
Miss Annette Alger Bailey, Front
and South streets, leave next week
for Detroit, Mich., to visit Mrs. Rus-
sell A. Alger at Grosse Points.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richardson, '
of Cincinnati, are guests of their j
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Jenkins, of Green street.

GARFIELD WARNS AGAIN
AGAINST COAL SHORTAGE;

Hn.shington, June B.?Renewed i
wairning of a coal shortage next j
winter was given last night by Fuel j
Administrator Garfield. He an-
nounced that even a weekly average
of 11,700,000 tons of bituminous
coal production during may would 1
not meet war requirements, and that
the national shortage might be as!
much as fifty million tons.

WftvSON GREETS MEXICANS
Washington. June 8. Mexican

newspaper editors touring the Unit-
ed States as guests of the Committee
on Public Information were re- j
ceived by President Wilson at the >
White House to-day and given a'
warm welcome to the country.

Coxestown M. E. Will
Observe Children's Day

Children's Day will be observed in
Coxestown Methodist Episcopal
Church, the Rev. John G. Davis, pas-
tor. to-morrow. In the morning at
10.30 o'clock the rites of baptism
will be administered. In the even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock the. children of
the Sunday school will give a well-
prepared program.

The exercises have been carefully
planned and the children who are to
participate have been diligently
trained. The entire program will be
given by boys and girls ranging in
age from 4 to 12 years. The chair-
man will be Master Robert Ensing-
er, aged 10 years, son of Jacob En-
singer, superintendent of the school.

The numbers comprise dialogs,
recitations, solos, presentations in
group effects, depicting educational,
religious and patriotic themes. The
finale will be a floral drill with a
tableau climax in the form of a
cross. The children's chorus will
sing several selections.

Music in the Churches
SECOND REFORMED

Morning?Prelude, "Spring Song,"
MacFarlane; soprano solo, "Suffer
Little Children," Underbill, Mrs. Ada
Culp Bowman: anthem. "The Lord
Is My Shepherd," Lfrman; postlude,
"Tocatto" from Gothic Suite, Boeh-
man.

Evening?Prelude. "At Evening,"
Stebbins; contralto solo, selected,
Miss Jennie Shartzer; anthem,
"Nearer My God to Thee," Adams;
postlude. "March in D," Guilmant.

REFORMED SALEM
Morning "Triumphal March,"

(Naamant Costa: Children's Day
service. "The Glory of Childhood."

Evening?(a) "Andante" (William

Tell) Rossini: (b) "Intermezzo in
E," Major: duet for soprano and
contralto, "My Faith Ix>oks Up to
Thee," Lachner, Mrs. Helsley, Miss
Cassel: soprano solo, "A Little
While," Rolfe, Mrs. William Helsley:
"Chorale," (Ist Sonata in G Minor) ,

Becker.

DERRY STREET U. B.
Evening Overture to "Der

Freschutz," Weber: Largo, "From
the New World," Dvorak; "Spring
Song." Mendelssohn; prelude,
"Heroic," Faulkes; "Will 'o the
Wisp," Nevln; "Ave?Maria," Schu-
bert; 'Toccata et Fuga," (D Minor)
Bach.

MARKET SQUARE
Morning?Children's Day program,

with suitable music, sung by the
school, also, prelude, "Adagio In A
Flat," Volckma'r: offertory. "Prayer,"
Grover; postlude, , "March in F."
Gaul.

Evening?Moderato. "Sonata 1,"
Mendelssohn; offertory, "Romanza,"
Ashford:" anthem, "Lovely Appear,"
from "The Redemption." Gounod;
postlude, "Nuptial March," Guil-
mafit.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
Morning Prelude, "Meditation,"

Sturges; offertory, "Spring Song,"
Mendelssohn: postlude, "March Re-
ligiosft," Faulkor.

Evening?Prelude, "Impromptu,"
Leschetzky; offertory, "Even Song,"*
lee: postlude, "Festal Postlude in
C." Rockwell.* Choral numbers suit-
able for Children's Day by the choir.
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LOCAL ARTISTS
IN CONCERT

Pupils of Miss Lemer to Give
Public Concert Mon-

day Evening

Commissioned Captain
in the Coast Artillery

Harrisburg lovers of music will
have an unusual opportunity of hear-
ing the city's foremost artists in the
concert to be given Monday at 8 p. m.
in SteifT'B music hall, 24 North Sec-
ond street. Tho program has been ar-
ranged by Miss Sara Lemer, violin-
ist©, and her pupils Will bo heard in
several numlbei-8. Mrs. Hoy O. Cox.
Miss LeNora Pry, George Button and
Newell Albright are. the assisting
artists. Invitations have not been is-
sued nor admission sold. The concert
is open to all who desire to attend.
The program follows:

"March Solenelle," Gounod, Miss
Lemer, Miss Fry, Mr. Albright; little
pieces for little fiddlers, "Serenade,"
Mary Showers: "A Wild Indian,"
Donald Millar, (ensemble, two violins
and piano, reverie, Potts, Ross
Dell); "The Little Drummer," Doris
Powell; "The Hide to Music Town,"
Anna Mae Myers; "Evening Chimes,"
Susie Myers, (ensemble, three violins
and piano); "America," Hoss Bell,
Edwin Garverich, Gilbert Aumiller;
"Song of the Sea Shell," Jane Ely;
"Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
Elizabeth Ely. (ensemble, four violins
and piano); "Spring Rain," Beatrice
Nissley, Mary Showers; "Sun Down,"
Evelyn Hail, Eleanor Nesanger;
"Around the Maypole," Helen
Brown; "The Donkey Ride," Meta
Potts; "American Airs," Hoss Bell;
"The Yoenmn's Wedding Song," Pon-
iatowski, George Sutton; "Hungar-
ian Song and Csaftlas," Lehrer; Miss
Carolyn Boyer "The Swan," Saint
Saens, Miss Fry, Horace Sclig;
"Cradle Song," "Midnight," "Sere-
nade," Godard, Miss Sydney Shaar,
Miss Lemer; "Ave Maria," Gounod,

' Mrs. Cox.

McAdoo's New Rate to
Ride Becomes Effective

on Sunday at Midnight
Washington. Juno B.?New pas-

senger rates of three cents a mile
will go Into effect Sunday midpight,
despite pleas to suspend or modify
them. It was officially stated yes-
terday that passengers en rout to
destinations at that time will be car-
ried according to terms of their
tickets, as originally purchased ex-
cept that stopovers will not be per-
mitted at the old rates. Return
stubs of roundtrip tickets purchased
before then also will be honored.

Mileage books will not be recog-
nized, but unused portions will be
redeemed at the rate of the orig-
inal charge.
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CAPTAIN WILLIAM E. HOLMES

Mrs. William H. Egle, of 305
North Second street, has received
notification that her grandson. Lieu-
tenant William H. Eglo Holmes, of
the Coast Artillery Corps, United
States Army, has received his com-
mission as captain. It 1s dated last
March. Ca.pta.in Holmes went over
in December, arriving in France on
New Year's Day. Prior to that he
served on the Mexican border with
the Perdue University Battery and
received his lieutenant's commission
August 9, 1917.

Captain Holmes spent last Thanks-
giving in the city, where he bas
many relatives and a host of friends.
* i

Sunday

Come to

RIVER-VIEW
v,

The Home Fruit
Evaporator

Just what you need for the con-
servation of Food. Compact in
size?Economical and of maximum
capacity?Simple and easy to ope-
rate?Fruits and Vegetables eva-
porated in the Home Evaporator
retain their natural flavors?Write
for descriptive circular.

Prices from $7.50 to $200.00

Home Evaporation Co.
Waynesboro, Pa.

HARRISBURG SSpSSfll TELEGRAPI

Senior Class Play, "The
Hoodoo/' Is Great Success

Enthusiastic applause ' greeted tho
appearance of the stars of the settlor
class play, "Tne Hoodoo." Miss Lil-
lian Speak man as Dodo DeGraft, the
Dazzling Daisy, and Richard Mouht
Rnd George Fleck In the roles of
Professor Solomon Bplggot and son
Ilemachus, last evening at the Or-
plieum Theater. Much dramatic abil-
ity ?was displayed and the careful
training which the cast has received
under Mrs. Clara Dwing during tb* I
past six" weeks was evident in tho
manner In which they handled their 1
various parts. Throughout the play
the work of Miss Lillian Speakman
stood out most prominently., Her
natural, easy manner and charming
facial expressions received favorable
comment from the interested audience.

?he was most decidedly the star ofhe performance. George Fleck as
| "Little Hemachus Splggof kept tho
I audience in constant laughter. His

; very appearance was enough to cause
| merriment. Miss Ethel Forneva
characterization of Lulu, the maid,
was very delightful. Another of tho
especially good characters was MissFannie Ness, as Mrs. Perrington-
Shine, with the accent on the "Per-
rington." Mrs. Perrington-Shine, was

| the haughty mamma who spoiled
things for her daughter. Gwendolyn;
Miss Helen Hargest Hoffman, BenWolfe, as Billy Jackson, proved him-
self to be a true lieartbreaker and
lady killer. Tho proceeds of the play
will lie diSvoted to the class endow-

j ment and Red Cross funds.
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Anyone who has
glasses will tell you how
much easier it is to read
and sew than it was
when they tried to do
without glasses. It wouM
hardly be necessary for
us to advertise if people
who have never worn
glasses had the same ap-
preciation of their value
as those who do wear
them. Have your eyes
examined.
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PPTOMCYRIST® AND OPTICIAN^

1N0.22N.4TH.5T. j
AAHRIQQVnO. PAI

?TVhciu Classes Are Made ltigtit" |

_ $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 .
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M ASTRICH'S
$->?<><> $2.00p For This Monday g
|| A Two Dollar Hat Sale ||
feoo The Greatest Two Dollar Hat Sale S
$2.00 $2.00

{{{J Ever Held Here or Any Other Place $2.00

Um in This Country ft?
$2.00 $2.00
$2.00 We are making a GREAT CLEAN UP after the Biggest and most $2.00
$2.00 successful Spring season in the history of our business. s£.oo
gSB Never were Hats of this character sold at such a low price! We i^ooss!o? have selected these Hats from our present stock of desirable and good $S!oO
$2.00 selling Hat shapes?also Trimmed Sailors?Sport Hats?and $2.00

feoo Trimmed Hats flloo
POO are makin & a Gigantic Window display of these Hats also lo (w>
$2.00 have arranged them on the Center Tables on our extensive Millinery $S!oo
$2.00 floor?for easy selecting and quick selling. $5!oO
$2.00 In this Hat sale we offer $2.00
$2.00 $2.00
$2.00 Black Lisere Hats $2.00

£2.00 Black Milan Hemp Hats |2.00
$2.00 White Milan Hemp Hats $5!oo
ti'iSl Colored Genuine Lisere Hats i
*2.00 . Worth $5.00 to $7.00 feloo
s2!<hl Trimmed Sailors in Milan, Hemp and Lisere
$2.00 Pineapple Straw Sailors ' $2.00

llioo Black Lisere Sailors p'JJJ
lo'lin Colored Sport Hats of seven end Milan?and many other desir- $2.00

s2*oo able Hats. Also selected for this sale a number of TRIMMED HATS S>"oo
$£!00 medium and small shapes?Black and Colored, which are selling s2*oo
*2.00 every other day but this Monday at $2.98 and $3.98. s2^oo$2.00 These go in this Monday sale for this day only at $2.00

33
.

$2.00 .
$2.00

.

This sale will start at 9.30 Monday morning. No Hat will be laid away?no $2.00
$2.00 phone orders ?no exchanges?no charges?No C. O. D.?Cash sales only. $2.00

Come as early as you can!We know it willbe almost im- 5

AA possible for us to handle the trade later in the day. aa

J.UU '

We Talk From Experience. SO.""
fci $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00

$2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00
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